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Nancy Wynne Discusses Influenza Entertainment at Merion
Cricket Club This Evening Great Lakes Band in Town.

Philadclphians in Washington for Winter

TSN'T this Influenza "somethlnK else"?
J. Kvery day you lienr of Komo more peo
ple who were perfectly well yesterday
going down with the thing. I heard yes-

terday that Betty Miller, the dniiRhter of
,, Mr. and Mrs. Thlllppus Miller of Helford.

St. David's haa a light case of It. She
came out about two years bro before fclrls
ctopped comtnc out and bejran wa'r work,
inn. Mrs. OeorRe D. ttosertRnrton of Hill-dal- e,

Malvern Is Just getting .over It, ami
as I told you the other dny, Mirys Clark
has. quite, recovered. The Sidney W.
Keiths who were expecting to come home
this week and reopen their town house nt
226 South Twenty-firs- t street, couldn't
come because Sidney .lr. got the "flu" and
couldn't be moved. He Is better now, too.
And you know Kdlth Cllllette was plan-
ning to bo married on Suturday to Dick
Brown In Oermantown, and the epidemic:

caught her, anJ now they don't know
whether they will have to postpone the
wedding or not. A good many of the
schools have been closed until Monday nnd
precautions are being tnken generally, but
you never can tell where or how the thing
is going to hit next. The Ned Cross has
stopped everything else, even the making
of hospital garments, and everybody Is

hard nt It making Influenza masks for the
nurses and doctors to wear while treating
the cases. Headquarters at 161B Chestnut
has been open for three nights this week,
Instead of the usual one night, so that the
workers can get enough of the masks
made.

rpHERK was Mime talk of giving tip the
entertainment at Merlon Cricket Club

t, on account of the epidemic out
at Cnmp Fuller, but It has been decided to
carry on with It. You know the Marines
are giving a play and vaudeville show
under the auspices of the Woman's Na-

tional Liberty Loan committee of the Main
Line. About thirty marines are to be In
It, and Corporal Donald MncDonald who
was here last year In "Have a Heart" and
"Toot Toot" Is to appear In Feveral num-
bers. Foreign olllcers are going to talk
about their war experiences, and It's to
be quite an affair. You can get tickets
from Mrs. Clarence Dolan, Mrs. Charles
Slnnlckson, Mrs. John Converse, Mrs. J.
Kcarsley Mitchell, Mrs. Harry Wain Har-
rison, Mrs. .1. S. C. Harvey, Mrs. Charles
Da Costa, Mrs. Walter Wood or Mrs. Horn-bac- k.

T HKAIt that Major and Mrs. Itobert
Strawbridge will spend the winter In

Washington where they have taken a
house, and Anita Is going to schowl down
In Virginia. Major Strawbridge Is in the
Remount Department. V. S. A. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Pope Yeatman of 1118 Spruce street
are also going down to Washington for the
winter. They leave the end of the wee.
Mr. Yeatman Is on the Board of Industries.
Their daughter Jane is at Bryn Mawr this
year.

you hear the Oreat Lakes Band yes-

terday? They marched down Chest
nut street, to Independence Square and
gave a concert In the Square. I never saw
quite such an enormous band, -- It seeme'I
as if they'd never stop coming as thev
marched down the street. After they
played a few snappy things yesterday, they
marched briskly up Walnut street, and a
Four Minute Cpeaker got busy and - e
E. A. A. was on hand, and they had a little
sale of bonds down In Independence
Square,

pOBBV and his brother, Bill, who is a
few years older, were walking up the

street the other day, and they 'passed a
building that had a lot of fascinating steps
going up to the entrance. Bobby is never
tired of trying new things so he Investi-
gated the steps on a gallop, discovering
that It can't be done with Impunity. He
brought up with a bump at the bottom of

K the steps and proceeded on his way with
' a large lump on his forehead and a sub-due- d

expression on his face. They were
going to visit Aunt Emily and 'when she

t saw Bobby she naturally wanted an ex-

planation. "Oh",Bill told her In a bored
tone, "He was running around on some
tepsand he lost his balance and fell

dOTrti". Aunt Emily was properly sympa- -
meuc. arm consoled Bobby so well with
cakes and things that his Irrepressible
spirit rose very quickly. On the way home
he annoyed Bill very much Indeed by re-

peating his performance and rushing up
the same steps again as soon as he came
to them. "Hey, what's the wide Idea?"
Bill wanted to know. "Next time you fall
down there you'll hurt yourself right".

, Bobby sent him an Innocent looking smile
, from the top of the steps. "I'm looking

' i

ror that balance I lost ', he explained.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Miss Nina Lea, of 2000 Walnut street, re

turned today from New England, where she
has been spending the summer. Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur H. Lea. of 2004 Walnut street,
will return tomorrow by motor from Bretton
Woods, Mass., where. they have been since
Aurust.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Brooke returned yes-
terday to Isle Field, Villanova. from a fort-
night's trip to French Lick Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Filler and Miss
Jne Fltler have returned from Snranac Inn,
and will spend a few weeks nt their home
In Villanova before opening their town house
at 1600 Walnut street.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Williamson Roberts
returned on Sunday from White Sulphur
Springs, W, Va., where they spent the month
of September.

fclr. and Mrs. C Emory McMlchael and
their family, who have been at Bay Head
all Hummer, will return to their home In
Villanova the first of November, and will
spend November there before opening their
town house.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roberts and their
children have moved Into their new home
at the corner of School House lane and
Greens street, Oermantown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parr Scott and
their family, of School House lane and Wayne
'venue, Oermantown, have returned from
Spring Lake, where they had been spending
tit summer,

Mrs. C M.. Wessda and hor son. Mr. Mac- -
lAtirts WijmU, have returned from MAla,1"
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where they spent the summer, and have
opened their borne, at 4309 Spruce street

The Old York llond Chapter of the Uaugh- -'

ters of the American Ilevolutlon held Its
regular meeting at the, home of the Misses

ymnn, Crescent rond. Wyncote, mi Tues-
day. Mrs. Wenner, the regent, presided.
Miss Nellie (I, Wymati read a paper on "Fam-
ily Tlnle and China of the Karly Days," fol-

lowed by Charles Lamb's delightful esiay on
"Old China." The program committee has
prepared an mtereiitlng outline for the meet-
ings of the winter.

Miss Annabel ("roller, of FranVford ave-nu- e

and Oxford street, will entertain the
members of the Sigma Phi sorority at lunch-
eon on Saturday. Her guests will hiclutle.
Mrs. Harry Kdgar Donohoe. Miss Alma Don-
ald, Miss rjertrudn Curry. Miss Madeline
Conation. Mls Leila Randall, Miss Mdllh
Arold. Miss Helen Uarcloy, Mrs. Isaac Dal-sel- l.

Miss Cora Rogers Hnd Mrs. Waller
Smith.

Mr. rfnd Mrs. rhwrles Sohoflcld. ot Lever-Ingto- n

avenue, with their and
daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fredetlck Merrill
Brecht, of flerniantniin, are spending Octo-
ber In 1ongport at their summer home.

A reception nnd dinner will be gleii this
evening In the roclal hall of the Cookman
Methodist Episcopal Church, Twelfth street
and Lehigh avenue, by the members of the
Christian Knilenvor Society, in celebration
of the thirtieth nnnlersary of the organiza-
tion. Mr. Walter Taylor, the president, and
Mlis Maigaret Muckman, chairman ot the
reception committee, will receive the guests.
The Rev. Richard RailclllTe, pastor of the
church, will be toastmaster at the dinner,
and addresses will be made by the former
presidents.

Mrs. Mfttlelelnp J. Duvnl, tt South Forty-thir- d

street. West Philadelphia, announces
Mhe engagement of her daughter. Miss Miriam
Duval, to Lieutenant Judson Lafaette
.Moore, U. S. X., of Mobile, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allgaler. of 403 South
Forty-sixt- h street, have hs their guest Miss
Ysabel tllle, who has Just relumed from
Newport, II. I,

CANTEEN WORKERS

FINISH BUSY YEAR

More Than 772,000 Fighters Fed
by Patriotic Women Led

by Mrs. Drexel

How great a war work is helng performed
by the canteen service of the Southeastern
PennsjUanla Chapter, Red Cross, Is Indi-

cated by statistics compiled for the first
ear's activities, ended September 20. The

workers hae fed TT2.SSI men In i.nvern-me- nt

service during that time. The work
has greatly Increased recently and 88,54 1

men were fed In the last two months.
Light refreshments. Including Ice cream,

s
chocolate, fruit and cigarettes, were served
to 608,012 men on trains passing through
the city. Among the beneficial les were 9143
marines, 11,921 sailors, 49.000 selective serv-

ice men and 2319 negro soldiers.
A total of S2.819 meals were served on

trains at the request of officers. Meals
also have been served to 1051 wounded and
sick men returning from the battlefront.

Breakfast was served to 32,130 men on
the day of their embarkation. Meals and
lodging were afforded 4823 motortruck men.
Special meals were given ninety-nin- e Blue
Devils, when they came here from France.
A total of 30 meals were served employes
of the Kmergency Fleet Corporation when
they were billeted here while the offices weie
being transferred from Washington to this
city.

The canteen service also fed 360 Italian
soldiers who came here from Russia. Meals
alsh were given 160 Filipinos. Nurses to the
number of sixty-eig- were fed.

The canteen workers have been feeding
more than lOO.OOi) monthly since June.
There are 2,700 registered workers In this
city nnd a twenty-four-ho- sen ice Is
maintained, fh"e women serving In three
shifts which overlap. The five principal rail-roa- d

stations In the city nre served simul-
taneously. Sometimes the women remain on
the platform all night waiting for the arrival
of trains bearing soldiers.

Secretary Daniels recently inspected (he
service here and was outspoken In his
praise of the methods and the spirit of
the workers.

Mrs. George W. Chllds Drexel Is chairman
of the canteen service In this city. Mrs.
Oeorge Boyd Is vice chairman and Mrs.
(Jeorge B. IOvans assistant vice chairman.
Mrs. Drexel also is director of the service
for the entire division of Pennsylvania and
Delaware and supervises the work at sixty
stations.

Song Service in Holy Trinity Chapel
A community song service, with prayers

for victory, will be held next Sunday night,
at 8 o'clock, at Holy Trinity Memorial
Chapel, Twenty-secon- d and Spruce streets.
Major General L W. T. Waller, U. S, M. C.
will speak. Special music will fie rendered
by a choir under direction of Ernest Felix
Potter.

' Photo by Uaihrach.
MISS HELEN WARE

Of 1116 North Sixty-thir- d street, who
will tale an active part in the A U C
(ete to be given it Dartiy .tomorrow and

' ' Saturday
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A RECENT BRIDE
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MRS. CONYERS
Who before her marriage on Sattinlav was
Court, Germanlown. Mr. liutlou i llic

llutlnn, al-- o of
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XV
"So ! New for your queen '." elled Raoul.
Anltoo make, a desperate lunge with his

pike at the man beside him But' the latter
was too quick for him Dodging the blow.
Raoul managed to wrest the pike from his
grasp. There was a tigerish struggle between
the two men. shouts of fury and triumph
from thosfc looking on. Then, overpowered
by the number of his assailants, and mor-

tally wounded, Anltoo fell to the ground. lie
had been so certain of the defeat of his an-
tagonists that this sudden turn In hie for-

tunes filled him, even at the approach of
death, with the gloomiest forebodings.

"Ah I my poor queen lost!" he gasped
with hK last breath.

Raoul snatched the torch front the dead
Iran's tunic and waved it above his head.

"You will be free men now," he cried, "not
mlierable bats In a cave'"

Those of his hearers who understood his
words, spoken In Spanish, repeated them to

the others In their own language. There was
wi'd cheering. In which the two followers of
At.ltoo Joined amazed at their leader's fate

and then a rush for the great gateway.
But this Impulsive movement of his 'men did,
not agree with Raoul's hastily conceived plan
of conquest. Delighted by his easily won
victory, coming to him In the very hour of
defeat, he had no mind to leave Anltoo's
hostile troops In his rear especially as he
beard them approaching from the outer cave,
ard could even catch the first glimmer of
their torches.

"Stop!" he commanded. "We need these
men. Better to have them friends than
enemies. They will come with us. Some 'f
jou wafn them tell them what has hap-

pen d."
His followers, halted In their eager flight,

looked at Raoul In amazement. Then, hur-

riedly repeating to each, other what he had
talo, they suddenly broke Into another cheer,
while two of their number. In obedience to
Raoul's orders, ran toward the approaching
troops.

At first the two rebels weie met' with 'a"
flourish of pikes and angry cries that boded
111 for their safety. When they succeeded In
making themselves henrd, however, explain-
ing what had happened and pointing to the
dead body of Anltoo In confirmation of

i... l...nv.F lha navsmpii........ phpplAfl theirliaoui 3 WLluiJi
hostile looking from one to
the other of the men-befor- them, and then
to the little group surrounding Raoul, In
astonishment. They had the most exaggerated
trust In Anltoo's wisdom and prowess; that
he could be vanquished by any one Impiessed

I..W.II.. Thu rinth nt ttlelr leurter
was, Indeed, a potent argument In favor of

the man who nan amen nun, ti umi huh
victorious stranger Intend to do now? they
asked each other Then the foremost of

them put the question to the two rebels, who
answered with contagious enthusiasm:

"He vvill free us! The wealth of the Con-

dor will be ours We w 111 have the world
not a cave to live In!"

The Instant effert of this assurance was all
that could be desired. One by one took up
the words they had just heard with a shout
of triumph, waving their weapons In air and
declaring that they would follow this new-

found leader to the death. Then they all
broke Into a run. saluting Raoul. when they
reached hlip. with the submissive gesturo

accord their superiors.they were wont to

Klated by the complete success of his
..tra'tegy Raoul looked exultantly at the men

prostrate before him. Then he spoke to them
sternly.

"Where are the Americans?" he demanded.
Gone," some of Jhem murmured. "We

could not And them."
"Where have they gone? They must be

near somewhere."
"To the queen they have gone to the

queen !"
"Ah, yes! to the queen 1 Follow quickly I

We goto the queen I"
llaoul's words were greeted with a cheer.

The men rose to their feet and all. at a signal
from their leader, swept forward to the great
gateway, shouting as they ran:

"To the queen I To the queen !

XVI
Sana

RKTURN to the explorers, left prostrate
TO the field of battle. It must be recorded
that for once In his career Miranda, after his
first taste of active fighting and Beelng how

the fortunes Of the day were going against
them, repressed his natural
and developed a prudence and caution that
would have become a general seasoned In

"For me It Is not good to be here," he
whispered sepulchrally to his companions as
they lay face downward about him. 'We
cannot fight. We have no guns. We will be
killed. We must go'"

It va a sod summary of-th- e .situation.
livery one agreed to It. so 'far 'as tjislr

positions would permit an exchange
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THE GILDED MAN
CLIFFORD SMYTH
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BUTTON, JR. rhnto i,v iiarhrn-h- .

Mis Marie l.ouie Dunham, of Pelhain
son of Mr. and Mr. Joseph Priestley
(Irrmanlonn

of opinions; hut how to net on Miranda's
nrvlously excellent plan was not clear. If
they got on their feel again they would prob-
ably he shol--a- nd even If the ent m failed to
bring them down right away, they could not
make up their minds In which dliectlon to
make their escape. To retrace their steps
Into the depths of the outer cave would bring
them between two llresand, nslde fiom other
tragic possibilities, would certainly arouse
the suspicions of Anltoo and his cavemen.
To seek safety In the other direction, to pass
within the section of the cave guarded by the
Condor Gate, was to court unknown danger
In a region that loomed dark and mysterious
enough It was the latter course, however,
that Miranda choe.

"This Anltoo take us to his queen." he
argued. "Perhaps she Is a good woman. It
Is better we go alone. Senor Anltoo, he come
after"

So they made up their minds to set out atonce In search of this unknown queen. Shemight, or might not, he friendly. But Hny-wa- y,

she would be better than lying on one's
stomach between two opposing rows of fight-
ing men Luiklly for the carrying out of theirplan, they had extinguished their torches.They weie thus In comparative darkness,
hidden alike from friend and foe Indeed,
If any one had been able to see them In theirpresent prostrate position they would have
been taken for dead, and escaped further
notice. This view of the situation becoming
clear to Miranda, he cautiously raised his
head nnd peered Into the darkness before
him A few feet farther on he could dimly
make out the bod.vl ofthe hURe caveman who
had fallen befoie his revolver a few momentsago and at the side of the caveman lay his
victim. General llerran The sight stirredMiranda's gilef foi the Ios of his filcnd to
a fresh outburst, leading him to abandon,
with one of thosc'ImpiiWve changes charac-
teristic of him. his plans for escape.

"Ah, C'aiamba"' he walled, with thenearest approach to tears he had ever beenguilty of; "he was one great hero! He was aman' 1 not leave him' He die for me!"
And then he fell to stroking his friend's,

face wet fiom the hlood pooling from his
wounds, as he supposed caressing him
somewhat roughly, Indeed, In the vehemence
of his grief, and absent-mindedl- y tugging athis great beard, as he had so often seen the1
General do himself The more he pondered
his loss, the more doleful It appeared to him
and this feeling giew until he reached sucha pitch of pathos that he resolved never to
leave Herran, dead or alive. Better to dielight there with him. he said, than to aban-
don his mnital lemalns to the canaille who
had killed him..

These lamentations and melancholy vows,
however, aioused some feeble objections
among Miranda's companions, who wereglowing restless in their uncomfortable po-
sitions, and saw no lellef In the Idea ofstalng Indefinitely where they were, nut
Miranda paid no heed to what they said,
except to growl out nn expletive or two be-
tween his walls of grief, and to stroke his
fallen hero's face with an Increased vigor
of affection. And then. In the midst of thislugubrious occupation, he suddenly Jumped
to his feet, regardless of whatever lurking
enemy there might be near hlin, and startedcapering around Herran's body

"This hero, he Is not dead." he cried In a
sort of whispered ecstasy. "When I rub the
nose of him Caramba' he try to breathe!
Ana ne cougn ann say some words In
Spanish!"

(CONTINUI3D TOMORROW)

EDWIN H. P. ARDEN DIES

Actor anil 4'laywriplit Expires Suddenly in
New York

New York, Oct. 3. Ldwln Hunter Rendle.
ton Ardeii'nne of the n actors nm
playwrights of the American stage during
the last thirty years, died suddenly yesterday
in the aijartment of Miss Lisle Riser, an
actress, at 13 Kast Thirty-thir- d street.

Kdvvln Arden began his dramatic career In
the support of Thomas W Keene. In Chicago,
hi 1882. He was born In St, t,nul.s nnd edu-
cated In the public schools there. New York
first knew hlin In 1883, when be appealed
with the Madison Square Theatre company
In "Young Mrs. Wlnthrop."

He was In a round of legitimate parts In
New-- York In 18SK, and from 1886 to 1895
toured the country at the heail of his own
company, which presented an extensive reper-
toire, Including many plays written by him-
self.

In screen work Mr, Arden did much sb a
writer and actor.

Fortnightly Men at Sherwood Sing

A male chorus from the Fortnightly Club
will be the attraction at the meeting of the
Sherwood Liberty Sing at the Longstreth
School, Fifty-eight- h street and Willows ave-nu- e,

tonight, An address will be delivered by
Robert Orler and A. K. Seymour will lead
the singing.

rRSDAYi OQTOBER 3,

WEOSLIEUTCNANTIN

MEDICAL CORPS, U. S. A.

Miss Ellen SelutficM Wulilcrk Be-

comes Bride of Dr. Waller R.

Kranss in Munnynnk

Announcement s made of the mairlage
of Miss i:ilen SclmfVId Woldrck. of 43:9
Manayunk avenue, to Dr. Walter Ravmnnd
KrausS, first lieutenant medical coip. F
S A., yesterday afternoon nt the home of
theN Rev. W. C. Sanderson, pastor of llhen-ez-

Methodist I!plsrnpal Church, Mana.vunk,
who performed the ceretrmnv The brine
wore her traveling suit of brown silver-lon- e

cloth with a blown beaver hat. Imme-
diately after the service the bridegroom and
bride left on a short trip

SIMONS.nniC.HT
An attractive autumn wedding l"ok place

jesterday nfternonn at the home of Mr.
Harry C Bright, 62.1 lilVms avenue, Olney.
when his daughter. Mls (lertrude V Bright,
was married to Mr lladcllffe Simons b the
Rev. A L, Copper. pntor of Ihe Seventh
Methodist Lplscnpal Church. The bride's
father iive her In marriage She wore her
traveling suit of overseas blue with n hat
to matrh Her sister. Miss Mabel Bright,
was her nnlv attendant, and woie a coat
suit of taiipe color with a hat to match,

Mr Oeorge Mehaffey was the best man.
The service whs followed by a reception.
Mr, Simons and his bilde left on an extended
trip and will be at home after November A

at 4621 North Camac street,

MILLINERY F0RSAKEN

FOR INCREASE IN PAY

Coure at Girls' Trade School
Dropped Because Class Is

Scant

The taking of a niece of silk, some card-
board and a few feathers and fashioning
them Into various stjles of hats to adorn
the coiffure of feminine seekers after "mil-
linery creations" may betnme a Inst art if th
tendency to foisake the millinery business
for mote lemuneratlve work continues for
long.

High wages In munition factories and othet
Industries have beckoned to the girl worker,
and she has heeded In the extent that n free
millinery course which has been part of the
cutrlculum of Ihe Trades School for Olrls has
been discontinued, as a full class cannot be
obtained.

This action was taken bv the Committee on
Flementary Schools vesierday afternoon on
the recommendation of John Oarber, Super-
intendent of Schools. That war work Is re-

sponsible In part was demonstrated by a st

of the principal of the Trades School
for Olrls for pel mission t have one of the
rooms used for special tialnlng couises In
Red Cross work. Permission was granted bv
the committee The Red Cross will furnish
the machines as well as the material used
by the classes, and vvllf provide the teacher.

Advisability of using some other term than
the Herman word "kindergarten" to desig-

nate the classes maintained for pupils of the
public schools between the ages of four and
six jears was considered by the committee,
and It vvas decided o continue to use the
old term because of the general nrct ptnnce
of the word In all countries

MRS. MARY C PEPPER DEAD

Wife of Dr. William Pepper Dies at Her
Summer Home

Mis Mary Oodfiey Pepper, wife of rr
William Pepper, died yesteiday at her sum-

mer home. Bishop's Hollow, Newtown Square
Mrs Pepper bad been 111 a venr. Besides
her husband she Is survived by two sons and
a daughter. Doctor Pepper's city home is
at 1813 Spruce street.

Befoie her marilage Mis IVppei was Miss
Mary flodfiej. daughter of Lincoln fjodfrov,
who died February 8, 191(i, and .Mrs. Mary
Simpson Godfrey, who lives at the n

Her father was formany jeais a
member of the firm of William Simpson Sons
& Co.. manufactuiers of cotton goods at
Ldd.vstone, of which his father-in-la- was
the head. .Mr Oodfiey also whs vice presi-

dent of the Philadelphia National Bank, a
dliecter of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany and a member of the boards nf many
large Philadelphia financial and other cor-
porations.

Mis Peppei's husband. Dr William Pep-
per, a son nf the late Or William Pepper,
who was provost nf the I'nlverslty of

and one of Philadelphia's most
eminent physicians. Is dean of the facultv
of medicine nnd assistant professor of clinical
pathology In the I'nlveislty of Pennsylvania.
He Is also a major In the medical reserve
corps, O. S A lloctor Peppei's mother,
Mrs. Frances Sergeant Pepper, a giand-daught-

o Connnodote Oliver Hazard Pern,
heio of (he battle of Lake Brie In the War
Of 1812. died last June.

CITY APPOINTMENTS

Several Promotions Also Announced Tndsv
liv Civil Service Commission

Municipal appointments and promotions
were annoumed by the Civil Service Commis-
sion today as follows.

James McBrlde, 2038 Carpenter street, fire
captain, JlSO'l.

Michael J Donllng, 1823 McKean street.
Are lieutenant. $1400

Charles Knorr Seventy-fourt- h street and
Island toad, legistrntlon clerk, Bureau of
Health, JIOOO.

Charles Hickman, 837 Kast Livingston
stieet, detective. $1800.

Robert Wilde, Bit I.lvezey street, pat ml
sergeant, 1140(1

Joseph F. Ilooney, 266 South Second street,
assistant Inspector. Buieau nf Health, $12"".

Amanda L Schlssler, 2009 Chestnut street,
city nurse. J75 ptr month

Harry J. Scott, 1827 Kltzwaler street, mes-
senger, Bureau of Health, 1840.

LODHOLZ ESTATE $"B,0(Hi

Children anil (traniliiiililrrn llenrfiriarira
Under Will

Children and giandihlldren are beneflclarleti
of the $98,000 estate, admitted to probate to-

day, of John O. Lodholi, who died September
25. at 3103 Diamond street.

Other wills admitted to probate include
those of Henry Weber, of 1606 North Sden.
ham street. J13.000; Alice Knlser, 722 Falr-mou-

avenue. $12,050; Kinina Smith. 1232
Allengiove street, $9875; Karollne Knott. 827

North Lawrence street, $7000,; Michael l,aud-vveh- r,

320 South Sixteenth street. $6300, and
Charles i:. Bell. 3401 North Judson street,
$4660.

Thy jiersoiiallly of the estate of Kllzaheth
II. Burrows has been Mppralsed at $119..
936 04,

AWARDED COMM 1SSIUN

Dr, Outlive A. Van l.ennrp Made Medical
Corp Captain

Dr. Gustave A. Van Lennen, son of Dr. W.
B. Van Lennep, prominent tmrgeon, is on the
list of men awarded commissions In the army,
announced toda, Doctor Van Lennep. who
lives at Mellon, was made a captain In the
medical corps. Other Philadclphians wero
commissioned as follows:

Raymond J. Byrnes. 27241 Nortn Twenty-fourt- h

street. Philadelphia, second lieutenant,
adjutant general's department.

James Reekie. 1321 West Clearfield street,
Philadelphia, second lieutenant, adjutant gen-

eral's department.
Milton Fraxer Periflval. 2532 South Broad

street. Philadelphia, captain, medical corps,
William Sowers Wray, 2007 Chestnut

street, Phlladelphlaj captain, medlca) corp.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

li, DADDV
A. complete ntto attifHtur each week, bf0l

Hup it on ri nu nntt cndlna rtatvrdav.

THE DANCING DAMSEL
ll'rpou nml HUly llrltiliiui. ((Ill Soiif.

tcffi Oriirinl rind .1i .Sirnfloic, fimt firin-srff-

fni'iilntf In thr immune of the
Mucin Jlninsef nml llir llnu Kulpht, vim

nrr partril by n plot nf the jjntusrl's mUrr-II- I

fr;ifirr
CFIAPTEH TV

f.'i;id". .IfrvvrnerM
nnLUfl'M clenched his fists as IfBILLYreally Intended to pitch Into I la If1

Pate, the Dancing Damsel's miserly step-fnthe- r.

nnd Oold Teeth, the old widower who
wanted to marry her. Hut Peggy held him
hark.

"We haven't time to punish them now,"
sho whlspend "We mut plan some way
to prevent the Dancing PatnsePii marriage
to tlohl Teeth anil restore her to her brnve
soldier lover, the liny Knight"

"You're right." admitted Illllv. "but they
have n thrashing coining to them"

As the two nlrplanes turned to bun out of
thn window. Billy couldn't resist the tempta-
tion to fiy rinse over Bald Tate, ami bring
th tall of the machine down with a re-

sounding whack on his shining head.

Wow! Wow! Wow!" cried Ilnlil Pale

"Ho. ho. ho1" Bald Pate was laughing
ovrr Ihe wicked trick by which be bad parted
the loveis. Wham'" went Ihe tall of the
airplane "Wow1 wow' wow'" changed the
tune of Hald Pate as he grabbed the spot
that bail been bumped

Both the old plotters jumped to theli feet
In startled amazement They could hear the
whirr of the nlrplanes, hut they could not
see them, thanks to the spell of the Oollckety
haves Hold Teeth leaped up so suddenly
that his lone hnlr caught In the propeller
of l'egg)'i machine and got an awful yank.
'Yeow. cow, yeow '" yelled (lold Teeth. The
lock of hair tore loose, and both airplanes
dniteil outside, leaving the two schemers
howling within

"I feel heller now," shouted Billy Bel-

gium to Peggy, as their machines mounted
to the roof garden There they found the
Dancing Damsel still swajlng In her dante
of despair

"What will we do now?" asked (leneial
Swallow IVgg) put her wits to woik and
soon she hsd a plan.

"All this tumble between the lovers was
(nused by false notes," she said. "Now we'll
have true notes written, nnd vie vvill deliver
them."

"Like Cupid's messengers on Valentine
Day." suggested Billy Belgium. "I'll help
the Damvl write her letttr. '

"Ami I'll heli the Boy Knight." agieed
Peggy. "I wish 1 was with him now.- -

And theie she was back In the aviation
camp In front of the Boy Knight's tent. He
was still sitting dejectedlv, holding the
false note In his hand Peggy felt that she
had to he large to talk to him properly. Whe

lemembered the queer words of the Oollckety
charm:

Oollckety tall Oollckety fast.
When It comes fall, why summer s past "

As soon as she said this she was her
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FOR THE FREEDOM
OF THE EAST

All N'Xt Week DOLOI.AS r'AIIUIANKS
in UK COMES PI HMII.I.MI"

T A ""P MAKKCT STREET
HA I Al P, ALL THIS WEEK

MARY PICKFORD JOii5Ars
All Next Week WILLIAM P H.VIIT

In "rill". HOUDt'.H WIHKI.KPS"

a"rc PI5I.OW1STII
a d fa

io ii iu m i to. s in. mi s.ts. in p. m.

CHARLES RAY
In "THE LAW OF TIIK NORTH"

Next "k ELSIE PEItOPPON In "Th Lis"

VICl OK1A
WM kTPyf,RK

"Why America Will Win"
Itemed en Life of OEN. rEnsHINH
All Next 'l OBOIinn WVLSH

In "ON THE Jt'MP"

MARKET ST. Below 1TTHREGENT ETHEL HAUHYMOflE In
OL'lt MHS. JIoCHESNEV

MAIIKKT STREET
AT .IttNIPER

II A. M. to 11 P. M.

VvH yf-m- i CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

o..-iifT- DAT3V'' MUSICAL
OUlUt onoi jVKIVOI.ITY

B STNCOrATUD NOTES, others,
so CICC IfRYS MARKET BT. Below 60TH

Illllv Tn Ire Menu,
"WINNING WINNIE"

BROADWAY"""-"- and'... 4J 4 ,
"THE INTERNATIONAL REVUE"

THBPA I'ARA In "THE TWO OUPHANS"

""GRAND OPERA FESTIVAL
AOAI'I-.M- OK MUSIC OCT. 8
IlEillNNINO TUKSDAT

CREATORE
GRAND OPERA

COMPANY
.Metropolitan. Chicago.theAril.li """' . ji0,tnn Opera Companies

..'i'll KAI.ANTO. UUIttlON
..PrKArAi llAIllllNliTON. HAHROLI). HES
?Sm I rV I'l'LITI SI'lARETTl. VALKNT1
,,. 4 1,1 VI WAKEF KI.U, '..""

Rnmnmnrr THAVIATA Wed Mat.DeSinning union: rro . wed, Kvg,
CARMEN Thura. Evg.

Q CAVALI.KRIA 1 ... ..0, '"' MARTHA . Sat. Mat.
Seats Now on Hale. 1U0 Chutnul St.

Metropolitan Opera House
MONDAY EVH.. OCT. 14. AT 8:15 I' M.

SENT 1IY KHENCH COVKRNMI'.NT

Paris Conservatoire Orchestra
M VLAYKRH
Conrt. AltTl Cortot. PUnlutn.irA Vren h War Belief Committee,

Emergency Aid

TlcketP 1HS Chestnut BO" to U.M. No Ta,

!t TODAY S's- - una. .vie. KVUS , lt"" DW AL.L-OIR-L BIIOW

Lady Bountiful Minstrels
Vest ireea-Mt'- TT JKFF New Mutl-a- l Comedy

'r VPTV AMUAItK ALL With thetjAirj-- t i-- Ml I.E. A .MINUTE HI II 1.8

Trocadero ii"" Pennant Winners
'f. Vl..ii A H ,

Safi: LMalTJtv ...-I- . it-- . 1o?v;. v.auMm.

;.&,- -
B..X i

fcv ? ."4-"- ' iM&i

rxwiiftaauniKtii nnd whlnpered softly hi Mft wHy fS,I
im noi Brieve, noy Knmnt, t!e - fnmVm 'Itnmnel loves you" The, younn trtiim- -

leiipeil to hln feet nml Blared nil Around.
"Am I heurlnir thlnc.i?" he mutter.
"You nr. henrltiR the voice, of Cttffhfit

inr.wtiRer." continual I'rgRy. "The not y& f
let-eur- wn rorircu ny Hald rat, who wmili r
io niniry tno DaticltiR Dnmnel to Gold Tet
She- love" )ou She need you. Sit do
quickly nnd write that you will come V9
her"

The Hoy Knight looked wllHlv nil nhoiAt

?

then Krnhhed a tnhlct, nml wrote an fnet. M ' r

he rould, putting down juct what Teirnr tW. ' s

him to . tj " ,
On thn pnrif frurHnn llttl., 1111. in, iikm '. '

Mb mciaKe to the Dancing Damsel, She,-,'"- r
too. ivim ptHrtted, hut he eagerly obeyed th',
atrntllfM tntei fhnl ahnlA In V. lltlnnln' I

Into her room, Mm befran to write thli hotel "!
".My own Hoy KnlRht. My heart JeMs w

tno that you love me n I love you. My Tjitvfl
eiepiainer vvama to marry me to old Oolu "
Teeth Come to my rescue, or ' die rather i cthan heroine hla hrlde." i

An the Daiirlne Damsel penned the last
word, there mine a loud rnpplns on her
door Frightened she rose to her feet The
voice of Hald Tate eounded outside.

"You'd better get your beauty sleep, for A
at dawn you become the beautiful bride if
Cold Teeth"

The Danclnc Damsel turned very ple?
nnd sank to her kne beilde her bed.

"Come quickly, my lover, or jou will be
too late," she sobbed

Hilly had to art quickly. Selling her note,
he turned his airplane toward the aviation
cnmp.

(In tomorrow' ihnplrr IIUUi and Ptgoif
ntii in nn rlnprmrnt.)

HKDS FOH SAILORS ENDOWED
Thirty-fiv- e beds for s.illors have already i

been endowed nt St. Francis Country House
al Darby, which has been selected by the
Uovernment ns a convalescent home for men
In the service. Mnny of theie bed, the

of which Is 1100, have been given
In the name of some American who hag
given his life for his country

The nnnual country fair which for many
enrs has been a most substantial feature

of the work of the Women's Auxiliary, will
be held Friday and Saturday of this week v
on the (trounds of St. Francis House, mt
Darby.

Talk on Metal at Franklin Intitule
Dr Joseph W Richards, professor of

meiallurKy nt Lehigh I'nlverslty. will speak
of "The Vapor Tensions of Metals" at Ithe
opening luture nf the 1918-1- 9 course at
Franklin Institute. 15 South Seventh street,
thli evening. Doctor Richards Is secretary of
the American Klprtrn-Cheiiili-.- Society and
a member of the United States Naval Con-
sulting Hoard.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADINO THEATRES
Dlrerllon 1.BB ft J. J. 8HUUERT

Ram o. Shubert Theatre, tonight at .
This tNeit Week Only

Seals for nil remaining performances of "CM?
CHIN CHOW" on Sale.

LAST 12 TIMES
POSITIVELY

Last Saturday Matinee
EXCEPT ONE

Wlt.LtAM ELLIOTT. F. RAY COMSTOCK and
MORRIS OEST Present

The World's Most Heauliful Produetlon

law CHIN CHOW

A Mimical Eitrnvagama of the, Orient.
COMPANY OF 301114 HIQ HCF.NES

LAST NIGHT SAT., OCT. 12
.

ADELPHl MAT. TODAY $1.00
IIHST KEATS

Curlain Kvenlngs at 8:20 Sharp. No OH

au.nH .lii.lni nrnlOKUe.

Richard Walton Tully
PRESENTS

GUY
BATES
POST W7 m'

IN I' "
The Masquerader

l;'t?ut opera house
T'llers. Nlpht" 1 RO. 75c. 60c.

.Mstlnees It 00 . 7!c. TiOp.

lllxiert Ht Hnllday.)
i:vits. S:1.1 Mats Wed.
nn.1 Sal at 2:1.1
WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
F RAY COVISIOCK

MOItRIS OEST
Present &8&3&

383Zn
wfih

i-
-

Orlclnat Comiun
01 h Tremendous Week

MAT. SAT.

T VOIP EvCS. at 8:15.
L I lH-- Slats. Wed. & Sat., 2:15

$fl .50 MAT. SAT.
A. II. WOODS Treaents

--dMDK1E3Entire
Lower iuai?!ais
Floor up

FORREST .J1.? sat.. 11
ON ACCOf.NT OF THE

Extraordinary
Success of

JOHN COHT'S New Muileal Comedr

GLORIANNA
an'1 "u

with Eleanor Painter oth.r,
THE ENGAGEMENT

HAS BEEN EXTEND.ED
FOR ONE MORE WEEK

j Seats Today Last Week

GARR1CK Last 3 Evgs. LAST
,TUHUAl

M.AT.

. .. . ., Inment." N. rlcan.

BHENRY MILLER
RUTH CHATTERTON -

A MAififflS Convenience
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SKATS TODAYWEEK- - (J

THE LITTLE TEACHER
Wilh MARY RYAN , '.

And Orlamat New York Ct.it

f
PoDular 11 Mallneea Wedneidayi. r'j

rtX.- ... ... . ...n v hi. u., x'eti wees. --jVkb. ana t r,r
KUAU ' M.Hnee. Wed. 4 Stt., 2ttS ,r

DAVID HELASCO Trelentt J

Ills Supreme Sematlonal Sureen x ''

rmm m
Wlih I.KONORE I'LRIC and

OIUlilNAL CAST AND PRODUCTION

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
TRIXIB FKIGANZA

In New Ollerln; CtUed CAMS" jfJ
, "THE ONLY GIRL" Xk
A Mtmnioth Musical Comedy J'

Leater Sheehan and Pearl Regsy, Hylvit CltHMJay Raimond and Olhera.
noMii the iiocitn with novnat

QTRANI) OKIIWANTJJWN AVBNIJEr

nOROTHY DALTflN i
"VIVB LA FRANCE"

LAUIKS- - UAT. '

CASINO ButteHli
Walnut al 8th St. Br
Ul lOl I all Htct! 3 Shorn Dally.

at, fesl.y-- -

ULUuNTH IlKlSAieh u
Uurlitque- - K.N CLKA.VO.fl


